
Intimate Partner Violence and Women
with Severe Mental Illnesses: Needs
and Challenges from the Perspectives
of Behavioral Health and Domestic Violence
Service Providers

Abstract

Women with severe mental illnesses face high rates of violence victimization, yet little is
understood about the unique needs and challenges these women present to the domestic violence
and behavioral health agencies that serve them. To help address this knowledge gap, focus groups
were conducted with 28 staff members from local behavioral health and domestic violence service
agencies. Results from this exploratory study suggest that women with severe mental illnesses who
experience intimate partner violence face additional challenges that exacerbate behavioral health
and domestic violence issues and put these women at greater risk for continued victimization. DV
and behavioral health agency staff experience individual-, provider-, and system-level barriers to
serving this high-risk, high-need population. Recommendations and implications for domestic
violence and behavioral health providers are discussed.

The incidence of violence victimization among women with severe mental illnesses is a pressing
concern for both behavioral health and domestic violence providers. Women with severe mental
illnesses face significantly higher rates of violence victimization (e.g., physical or sexual abuse or
assault) compared to men with severe mental illnesses1–6 and men and women without mental
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illness.2,3,5–8 Best estimates suggest the rate of intimate partner violence (IPV) or domestic
violence (DV) among women with severe mental illnesses varies between 22 and 76% depending
on the definition of severe mental illness, the timeframe examined (e.g., past year prevalence
versus lifetime prevalence), the type of victimization (e.g., physical assault versus sexual assault),
and mental health diagnosis.1,3,4,7 9 Moreover, there is evidence that violence victimization can
exacerbate symptom severity for women with severe mental illnesses.10

Despite the increased risk of IPV and DV among women with severe mental illnesses and the
growing evidence supporting the effectiveness for DV interventions among women in general,11

the development and implementation of behavioral health interventions adapted or created for
women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV and/or DV is limited. In addition, there
are no recommended or standard protocols in DV or behavioral health service agencies for
screening and addressing the complex behavioral health and safety needs of women with severe
mental illnesses who experience IPV.12 In this context, understanding the challenges and barriers to
serving women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV from the perspective of both
behavioral health and DV service providers is an essential first step in developing screening and
assessment protocols and evidence-based interventions for this high-risk, high-need population.
With the exception of one study,13 there is little in the literature examining the experiences of
behavioral health and DV service providers who serve women with severe mental illnesses who
experience IPV. To address this research gap, focus groups were conducted with staff members of
behavioral health and DV service providers to explore the challenges they experience when serving
women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV.

Method

This exploratory qualitative study investigates the experiences of community behavioral health
and DV agency staff members who serve women with severe mental illnesses who have
experienced IPV. Focus groups were conducted using a semi-structured interview guide designed
to gain a better understanding of behavioral health and DV agency staff members’ perceptions of
the challenges and barriers encountered when working with women with severe mental illnesses
who experience IPV. This study was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board at
(omitted to preserve anonymity).

Recruitment and sample

One focus group was conducted at four different agencies, which included two local behavioral
health agencies and two local DVagencies. These agencies were selected for their expertise serving
women with severe mental illnesses and women who experience IPV. The co-principal
investigators of this project had ongoing research relationships with these agencies and approached
each agency director to invite their agency’s participation in the study. All agency directors who
were approached agreed to allow their staff to participate. In total, 28 staff members from the four
agencies participated—14 staff members were from one of two behavioral health agencies and 14
staff members were from one of two DV agencies. Focus groups ranged from 3 to 11 participants.

Among the 28 focus group participants, 75% (n = 21) were female, 14% (n = 4) were male, and
11% (n = 3) did not indicate their gender. Also, 64% (n = 18) identified as White/Caucasian, 7%
(n = 2) identified as Black/African American, 4% (n = 1) identified as American Indian, 11%
(n = 3) identified as other, and 14% (n = 4) did not indicate their race. In terms of ethnicity, 4%
(n = 1) identified as Hispanic or Latino. The average age of respondents was 40.08 (SD = 13.67),
64% (n = 18) had a graduate degree, and 18% (n = 5) had completed college or technical school.

With respect to work experience, 57% (n = 16) of the participants reported that they spent more
than half of their time working directly with clients and 57% (n = 16) of the respondents had



current or previous experience working in DV services. Also, 79% (n = 22) reported that they had
current or previous experience working in agencies that provided behavioral health treatment.

Data collection

The research team conducted a total of four focus groups at four different agencies—two
behavioral health and two DVagencies—which enabled the research team to understand the unique
and shared experience of providers from both types of agency. Two members of the research team
conducted all four focus groups, which were held on-site at each agency and lasted between 60 and
90 min. All focus group discussions were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by a
professional transcriptionist. In order to ensure that focus group participants had a shared
understanding of key terms that would be used, researchers provided participants with the
following definitions:

� Intimate partner violence (IPV), domestic violence (DV), and dating violence: a romantic or
intimate relationship (dating, living with, or married to) with a person who is controlling,
threatening, or violent. IPV, DV, and dating violence can be psychological (e.g., insults,
swearing, shouting, yelling, name calling), physical (e.g., hitting, kicking, slapping, shoving,
strangulation/choking, attacking with or without a weapon), or sexual (forced to have sex with
words, threats, or violence)

� Sexual assault: any unwanted sexual activity, ranging from unwelcomed groping and fondling to
forced sexual intercourse

� Severe mental illness: a chronic and disabling psychiatric condition—such as schizophrenia,
bipolar disorder, or major depressive disorder—defined by the conjunction of diagnosis,
duration, and disability14

Focus group participants were given the opportunity to ask questions and discuss these definitions
before beginning each group. During the focus groups, participants were asked questions from a semi-
structured interview guide pertaining to their experiences working with women with severe mental
illnesses and IPV, such as (a) the challenges that IPV and severe mental illnesses present to mental
health and DV service providers; (b) the extent to which women with mental illnesses sought services
for IPV, used legal services or any other services to address IPV; (c) the extent to which mental health
and DV services staff were cross-trained in mental illness and IPV; (d) whether agency staff were aware
of promising practices for women with mental illnesses and IPV; and (e) whether staff had specific
recommendations about serving women with severe mental illnesses and IPV.

Data analysis

Data analysis occurred in two phases. During the first phase, a team of coders used a general
inductive approach15 to code the raw data from the focus groups, resulting in a number of
descriptive categories. In the second phase, the coders reviewed the initial categories and identified
three broad categories, each of which contained several specific topics or subcategories. To
enhance the rigor of the coding process, two coders conducted an independent parallel coding
process.15 Overlap between the two independently coded schemes was examined by a third
researcher who then merged the two coding schemes into a final coding structure. The final coding
structure was then verified by all members of the coding team.

Results

The data analysis yielded three broad categories of qualitative data: (a) service challenges related
to client characteristics (i.e., client-level challenges), (b) service challenges workers experience



when providing behavioral health and domestic violence services directly to people with severe
mental illnesses and IPV (i.e., worker-level or staff-level challenges), and (c) service challenges
that are related to organizational and administrative issues associated with service delivery in the
behavioral health and DV service systems (i.e., system-level challenges). The findings presented
below are organized within each of these three categories.

Client-level challenges

Behavioral health and DVagency focus group participants identified three client-level challenges
to serving women with severe mental illnesses and IPV: (a) clients with severe mental illnesses and
IPV present with high rates of other co-occurring or comorbid issues, such as co-occurring
substance use or physical health problems; (b) clients with severe mental illnesses and IPV present
with heightened reluctance to engage in behavioral health treatment; and (c) clients with severe
mental illnesses and IPV lack stable and reliable prosocial support systems. Descriptions of each of
these areas are provided below.

High rates of co-occurring issues

Focus group participants noted a number of problems that compound the challenges of
addressing the behavioral health and safety needs and/or conducting accurate assessments and
treatment planning for women with severe mental illnesses and IPV. For instance, the treatment
needs of women with severe mental illnesses and IPV are often confounded by clients’ multiple
mental health diagnoses, as explained by one DV service provider: BIn addition to the bipolar and
sometimes schizophrenia, there’s PTSD and depression and they’ve had multiple [diagnoses], and
they don’t even know half the time what their diagnoses are…^ Focus group participants also
noted that women with IPV and severe mental illnesses often experienced other co-occurring
problems and co-morbidities, such as substance use issues, periodic homelessness, and forced
prostitution that exacerbated mental health symptoms and placed women at an even greater risk of
continued IPV and other forms of victimization.

DV and behavioral health agency staff also noted that women who are pregnant and women who
are undocumented present especially complex challenges to treatment and safety planning. One
DV service provider explained that pregnant women with severe mental illnesses—particularly
schizophrenia and bipolar disorder—have to Bcope with the hormonal changes and not being able
to take any medication and still try to control their responses.^ In addition, clients who are
undocumented and who have limited English proficiency have additional barriers to leaving their
abuser and seeking treatment—namely, challenges associated with getting a job and reporting
abuse. In particular, one agency staff member paraphrased her client’s concerns noting BI have no
immigration status if I separate from my husband who beats the crap out of me… I can’t get a
job…I don’t speak English.^

Reluctance to engage in mental health treatment

Another common theme was that DV and behavioral health providers expressed that many
women with IPV and severe mental illnesses are reluctant to engage in behavioral health treatment
and that this reluctance seemed to stem from previous negative experiences these women had with
behavioral health service providers. For instance, one participant noted that some women have
Bbeen through the rotating door of therapists^ because of changes in the behavioral health service
system and are Bburned out.^ Another respondent further explained the revolving door problem by
stating, BIt’s hard to survive that transition from therapist to therapist and [even though] they know
they need it, after a certain point they get out [of treatment].^



DV and behavioral health staff also noted that clients with IPV and severe mental illnesses can
become reluctant to engage in behavioral health services when therapists Bpush too hard^ for a
client to leave her abuser before she is ready to take this step. A description of this problem is
articulated well in the following quote:

And my experience for most of the folks who’ve been to those services, they come back and say, BI have not gotten
the help that I needed because they’re just not listening to me. That’s what I really want; I want someone to listen to
what’s going on and not tell me what to do. Give me some space to figure it out. So, I’m staying in the shelter, you
know. It doesn’t mean I’m ready to divorce my husband or whoever it is or I’m gonna do that on my own. It just
means I need a break because I’ve been running the streets for 48 hours smoking crack. I’ve been getting the crap
kicked out of me and I can’t go home cause it’s just gonna get worse.^

Lack of stable and reliable support systems

DVand behavioral health staff also reported that support systems can play a major role in engaging
and sustaining behavioral health treatment for womenwith severemental illnesses who experience IPV.
However, participants noted that women with severe mental illnesses and IPV have often exhausted
their support systems. One focus group participant described how a woman’s support system can
deteriorate after years of abuse and that this deterioration is compounded by chronic mental illness:

We have the folks that are more chronic, and they’ve had their illness for years and years, which means their supports
have just dwindled away to, at best, being a family member or two, you know. But it’s commonly not much at all.
And so, you know, in violent situations people tend to be isolated. But for our folks, there’s sort of that double layer
of isolation because with their illness, there’s no one around in terms of support, so it’s really a double whammy.

Moreover, several DV and behavioral health staff noted that women with IPV and severe mental
illnesses who have support systems in place tend to fare better and make more significant progress
compared with those who do not have these support systems. In the following quote, one DV
agency staff member described the positive impact that support systems can have for women with
severe mental illnesses and IPV:

Women who do come into the [DV] shelter who already have support systems in place tend to fare a lot better. They
can get transportation; just simple things like that or they can have somebody lend them $3.00 so they can go get
their medication. Simple stuff like that—where if they don't have that [support], boy, do they really struggle.

Worker-level or staff-level challenges

DV and behavioral health agency staff reported experiencing two types of challenges when
working with women with severe mental illnesses and IPV—developing therapeutic rapport and
conducting accurate assessments.

Developing therapeutic rapport

Both behavioral health and DV service providers reported experiencing challenges when trying
to build trust and therapeutic rapport in their working relationships with clients who experience
both severe mental illnesses and IPV. Respondents indicated that they believed women who
experienced IPV had greater difficulty trusting others and often took longer to engage in the
worker-client relationship. One mental health service provider said that Btrust…was about having
to sort of feel out that I wasn’t going to force them into doing things they weren’t comfortable
with,^ such as taking steps to leave their abuser when they were not ready.

DVand behavioral health agency staff also reported that the therapist’s gender can compound the
difficulty of building a trusting worker-client relationship. Male study respondents who were



behavioral health service providers indicated that some women might have difficulty trusting male
staff and might not feel comfortable discussing their abuse with a male provider. For example, one
male participant described the difficulty of building a therapeutic relationship with the women he
served noting that women clients with severe mental illnesses were Bhesitant to…get into all the
details of a comprehensive assessment^ and that his presence seemed to evoke Ba lot of distrust.^

DV and behavioral health agency staff reported that lack of trust also affects whether a woman
discloses abuse. The staff from the local behavioral health centers noted that without trust and
rapport, their women clients were less likely to talk about current or past physical, sexual, or
emotional abuse. In turn, a staff member’s lack of knowledge about a client’s current or past abuse
made it difficult for the provider staff member to respond effectively and make appropriate referrals
to resources. Further, a lack of trust can affect help-seeking behaviors, as evidenced by one agency
staff member’s statement that some women who knew of other available resources did not access
those resources because the women had not built a trusting relationship.

Conducting assessments

Both behavioral health and DV service providers indicated that they experienced challenges
determining which of a client’s symptoms were related to a mental illness and which might be
associated with IPV. One DV provider described how the combination of past abuse and the
symptoms of psychosis made it seem like the abuse was current:

I can think of a small number of cases where, even if the abuse is not currently going on, [symptoms of psychosis]
make them feel as if it’s still going on. I have no way of knowing whether it’s true or not but they really feel like
they’re being victimized or stalked from a previous abuser from afar. And, you know, Bhe’s gonna find me^ and that
sort of thing. And it feels very paranoid and delusional. So, they’re in this constant state of feeling victimized. And it
could be true.

DV agency staff also noted that it was difficult to determine which behaviors were attributable to
symptoms of mental illness and which were Ba result of [the abuse] they’ve been through^ or a
Bnormal reaction to the trauma they’re experiencing.^ These DV staff noted that situations where a
woman’s mental illness was not accurately identified put the staff member at risk of using an
inappropriate or harmful intervention, which may trigger unintended responses.

System-level challenges

DVand behavioral health agency staff identified a number of system-level service challenges: (a) a
lack of integrated behavioral health and DV treatment options, (b) lack of cross-training opportunities,
(c) low levels of service coordination between DV and behavioral health services, (d) instability of
behavioral health services, and (e) medication compliance policies at DVand homeless shelters.

Integrated treatment options

Behavioral health agency staff indicated that the services available to individuals with severe
mental illnesses with IPV in the behavioral health system were not necessarily the services that
these individuals needed. In particular, participants noted that few counseling options existed for
women with severe mental illnesses that integrate treatment for severe mental illness and DV:

I think folks with psychosis are being shunted into straight [medication] management or then case management or
that type of support, maybe [assertive community treatment] services. But I think the kind of work that’s done here
[therapeutic counseling] tends to touch on some of those deeper places.

Because of a lack of counseling and services for IPV in the behavioral health service system,
women with severe mental illnesses often turn to DV service providers for their counseling needs.



Although this approach might be beneficial from the client’s perspective, DV service providers
noted they have limited training and technical expertise in mental health counseling, and DV staff
typically do not have the capacity to provide the treatment needed to address all of the behavioral
health needs of women with severe mental illnesses and IPV.

Cross-training opportunities

Similarly, both behavioral health and DVagency staff indicated that the lack of formal training in DV
among behavioral health professionals was potentially detrimental to womenwith mental illness and IPV
for a variety of reasons. First, behavioral health professionals who lack formal training in IPV might not
properly identify the signs and risk factors associated with IPV. Second, behavioral health professionals
without specialized IPV training might not be equipped to address the complex issues presented by IPV.
To this point, respondents representing DV agencies indicated that this expertise does not Bexist within
the regular mental health community^ and the Bbasic counselor doesn’t know enough and it almost does
more harm than good if you don’t understand the basic dynamics of what you’re dealing with.^

Similar to mental health clinicians, DV staff noted that lack of cross-training in identifying and
treating mental illnesses was a barrier to serving women with severe mental illnesses who
experience IPV. These respondents reported that DV service providers’ knowledge of and skills in
working with women who have severe mental illnesses most often come from experience rather
than formal training. Many of the respondents were forthcoming that they lacked the expertise
needed to address behavioral health issues among the women they served.

Service coordination

Behavioral health staff noted the lack of protocols for identifying and addressing DV among the
women served in their agencies. In the absence of formal training or agency procedures, mental health
clinicians relied on their clinical expertise to address DV and to make referrals to DV agencies.
However, several behavioral health staff members noted that even after referrals are made, there was
little collaboration or communication across agencies, which was due, at least in part, to confidentiality
policies and a lack of recommended best practices for service coordination between the DV and
behavioral health sectors. DV staff noted that due to their lack of training and education about mental
illness, they were often unable to make informed and targeted referrals to behavioral health providers
on behalf of women who exhibited clear symptoms of mental illness, despite the fact that, for all
women they encountered, they routinely recommended connecting with a behavioral health provider.

Instability of behavioral health services

Both DV and behavioral health agency staff noted that instability and inconsistency in the
behavioral health service system has left DV and mental health providers feeling that Beven if
[clients] are connected, it’s very tenuous, like [services] could just go away at any point.^ Agency
staff noted that when services run out, or when there is high turnover in the staff of a behavioral
health agency, clients lose their therapists and any rapport that had been built. DV and behavioral
health staff suggested that for women with mental illnesses and IPV, having their behavioral health
services Bin flux^ might bring up Bthose underlying issues of abandonment and abuse^ at critical
moments when they have finally had Bthe courage to tell these horrible things to [someone].^

Medication policies

DVagency staff noted the policies and regulations regarding crisis and shelter services presented
a significant barrier to serving women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV. In



particular, focus group respondents reported that many DV programs have policies requiring
individuals with a diagnosed mental health condition to have at least 30 days of medication
compliance before they are allowed to stay in a shelter. Thus, many women with severe mental
illnesses are denied access to shelter services. Some examples provided included women who were
recently prescribed medications, women whose abusive partners confiscated their medications, or
women who stopped taking their medications for whatever reason but who were still in need of
crisis services and safe housing. Although DV and behavioral health staff acknowledged a need for
policies to ensure women with severe mental illnesses were receiving appropriate treatment for
mental illnesses, the DV service providers also acknowledged that such policies could force many
women to remain in violent relationships for lack of anywhere else to go.

Implications for Behavioral Health

Women with severe mental illnesses are at greater risk of experiencing IPV but DV and
behavioral health agencies that work with this high-risk, high-need population are often ill-
equipped to handle their complex needs. Results from this exploratory study illuminate a number
of challenges experienced by DV and behavioral health agency staff who are on the front lines
providing services to women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV. For example, DV
and behavioral health agency staff recognized that co-occurring problems—such as substance use,
homelessness, and lack of social support—increase the difficulty of addressing current behavioral
health and IPV issues among women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV, and put
these women at risk for continued victimization.2,8,9 To exacerbate matters, the risks and challenges
of chronic victimization are intensified by the lack of support networks—both formal and
informal—among women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV and have an especially
difficult time establishing trust and rapport with staff from DV and behavioral health agencies.
Moreover, the full range of support and services needed by women with severe mental illnesses
who have experienced IPV is lacking in both the behavioral health and DV service systems.

Practice recommendations

Best practices for assessing and screening DV in a health care setting emphasize building a
trusting relationship with survivors.16,17 However, existing research shows women with severe
mental illnesses and IPV face a number of co-occurring problems—e.g., substance misuse to
manage psychological effects of mental illness and trauma symptoms of victimization,18

exacerbation of mental health problems,10 increased risk of homelessness,8,10 frequent re-
victimization,9 and untreated trauma19,20—which often impede agency staff members’ efforts to
establish a trusting client-worker relationship. Such dynamic challenges were echoed and
underscored by DV and behavioral health agency staff who participated in this study.

Trust and rapport-building could be addressed in a number of ways. For example, behavioral
health and DV agencies could implement advanced, skill-based cross-training for DV and
behavioral health agency staff that is guided by trauma-informed principles. Such advanced
training could focus on building staff members’ understanding of how trauma, IPV, mental health,
substance use, and other comorbid problems are interrelated17,19 and enhancing staff members’
capacity to build a therapeutic relationship that is consistent, safe, non-shaming, and
collaborative.17,19 Although cross-training is not a novel recommendation, the respondents’
acknowledgement that service providers were ill-equipped to serve women experiencing both
mental illness and IPV indicates that prior recommendations for such training have not been acted
on and the need for staff with cross-training in behavioral health and DV services continues.

It is also possible that including survivors of DV in the agency’s service delivery19—such as a
peer support worker model—could improve the trust and rapport between the client and staff



member. The use of peer support models is growing in the behavioral health system and is
commonly used to deliver DV services.12,19,21 Thus, developing peer-support programs designed
specifically for women with severe mental illnesses and IPV could prove beneficial.

Policy recommendations

DV and behavioral health providers should create protocols for universal, standardized
assessments17,19 that include both IPV and mental health screenings, and DV shelters and agencies
should have clinical staff with relevant mental health training available on-site to conduct mental
health screenings and handle emergent IPV and /or mental health crises. Policies developing
universal screening practices should follow a trauma-informed approach that clearly defines how
information about mental health and IPV will be used, avoids asking the client unnecessary
questions, limits the emotional burden of the screening tool, and communicates to the client that
answering screening questions is voluntary.17 Further, agencies and professionals working with
women survivors of IPV who have severe mental illnesses (e.g., mental health providers, DV
agencies, law enforcement, first responders) could consider establishing memoranda of agreement
to guide interagency collaboration regarding information sharing, referrals, and timely service
access. Such memoranda could also include case consultations in which agencies and clients work
collaboratively to address clients’ complex needs and barriers to accessing services and supports.

Finally, behavioral health and DV agency staff who participated in the study emphasized how
restrictive policies at homeless shelters and DV shelters (e.g., medication compliance requirements)
often leave women with severe mental illnesses without options for crisis housing. In the absence
of funding to build crisis housing specifically for those with co-occurring IPV and mental illness,
DV and homeless shelters should explore options for such accommodations and should consider
partnering with local behavioral health and law enforcement agencies to provide additional support
in the event of a crisis, as well as to provide first responders trained to assist with this population,
particularly those crises in which housing is a problem.

Implications for research

Beyond developing protocols for screening and referring for services, behavioral health and DV
service providers need effective interventions that simultaneously address mental health, safety,
and recovery for women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV. Researchers should
partner with local behavioral health and DV agencies to modify existing interventions to include
trauma-informed approaches that meet the complex needs of clients with severe mental illnesses
who experience IPV. Researchers should then test the feasibility and effectiveness of these
interventions to be delivered in behavioral health and/or DV provider agencies. In addition to
intervention research, investigators should focus on the firsthand experiences of IPV survivors with
severe mental illnesses regarding their access to behavioral health and DV services. Such research
will provide the necessary insights into the barriers and facilitators of accessing services and guide
researchers and practitioners in improving service delivery and intervention development.

Study strengths and limitations

The research presented here is a small exploratory study that builds our understanding of the
challenges that behavioral health and domestic violence service providers experience when
working with women with severe mental illnesses who experience IPV. However, this study
focuses on the perspectives of staff members at behavioral health and DV agencies and lacks the
perspectives of clients. Given that clients will have a different perspective of service delivery, a
comprehensive understanding of the barriers and challenges of treatment needs would include the



patients’ perspectives. Thus, future research incorporating clients’ perspectives might identify
service barriers and challenges of which providers were unaware. Although our study design
incorporated multiple strategies to enhance the authenticity of the findings (e.g., recording focus
groups and transcribing results verbatim, using inductive coding strategies, and multiple coders to
analyze the data), the possibility remains that the results presented do not fully represent the data as
members intended. A final limitation stems from the small sample size of local service providers
who were included in this study, which limits the generalizability of the findings presented here.
Nevertheless, results from this study provide initial recommendations to address the interface of
severe mental illness and DV. It is our hope that these findings will inspire others to work on
practices, system changes, and policies to address the needs of this population.

Conclusion

Women with severe mental illnesses experience high rates of IPV and present significant
challenges to behavioral health and domestic violence agency staff. Behavioral health and DV
agencies need enhanced training, specialized interventions, universal screening procedures,
enhanced attention to basic needs (e.g., housing), and greater peer and informal support networks
for women with severe mental illnesses experiencing IPV.
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